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Programme Code No : 133 

Programme Name  : B.Sc., Psychology First year 

Course Code & Name : BSY-11, Basic Psychology-1 

Batch    : For those Candidates Admitted in AY 2019-2020 and  

            Before 

No. of Assignment    : One Assignment for Each 2 Credits 

Maximum CIA Marks : 25 (Average of Total No. of Assignment) 

 

Assignment - 1 

Max: 25 Marks 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words 

 

1. Sketch out the basic procedure in experimental method. 

Nrhjid Kiwapd; mbg;gil eilKiwfis tiuaW. 

 

2. Mention the divisions and functions of autonomic nervous system. 

jd;dpaf;;f euk;G kz;lyj;jpd; gphpTfs; kw;Wk; nray;ghLfis Fwpg;gpLf. 

 

3. Write briefly about the meaning and functions of consciousness. 

edtyp kdepiyapd; nghUs; kw;Wk; nray;ghLfisg; gw;wp RUf;fkhf 

vOJf. 

 

Assignment - 2 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words 

1. Enumerate the types of perceptual constancy. 

GyDzh;T epiyj;j jd;ik tiffis fzf;fpLf. 

 

2. Describe motivational cycle. 

Cf;f Row;rpia tpthpf;f. 

 

3.  Explain illusions with suitable examples. 

nghUj;jkhd cjhuzq;fSld; khaj; Njhw;wj;ij tpsf;Ff. 

 
 

 

 



 

 

Assignment - 3 

 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words 

1. Define attention and perception. 

ftdk; kw;Wk; Gyd;fhl;rpia  tiuaWf;f. 

 

2. State the stages of sleep 

J}f;fj;jpd; epiyfisf; $Wf. 

 

3. Describe the structure of neurons. 

epA+uhd;fspd; fl;likg;ig tpthpf;f. 

 

Assignment - 4 

 

       Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words 

1. Describe the early schools and their contributions to psychology. 

Muk;gfhy cstpay;  gs;spfs; kw;Wk; cstpaYf;fhd mjd; gq;fspg;Gfis 

tpthp. 

 

2. Give a detailed account on the forms of divided consciousness. 

gpsT gl;l edtpd; tbtq;fs; Fwpj;J tphpthd tptuq;fis nfhLf;;fTk;. 

 

3. Elucidate the meaning and types of social motives. 

r%f Cf;fq;fspd; nghUs; kw;Wk; tiffis njspTgLj;Jf. 
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Assignment - 1 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words    Max : 25 Marks 

 

1. What are the various types of child birth?  

 Foe;ij gpwg;gpd; gy;NtW tiffs; ahit? 

 

2. Briefly outline the factors influencing language acquisition in infancy.  

Foe;ij gUtj;jpy; nkhopia ngWtjid ghjpf;Fk; fhuzpfis RUf;fkhf 

tpthp. 

 

3. List out various developmental tasks of adolescence.  

,sik gUtj;jpd; gy;NtW tsh;r;rp gzpfis gl;baypLf. 

 

 

Assignment – 2 

 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words 

1. Write in brief about social groupings and social behaviour in middle 

childhood. 

eLj;ju Foe;ij gUtj;jpy; r%f FOf;fs; kw;Wk; r%f elj;ij gw;wp 

RUf;fkhf vOJf.  

 

2. Explain Piaget’s theory of cognitive development. 

mwpthw;wy; tsh;r;rpapd; gpahnftpd;; Nfhl;ghl;il tpsf;Ff. 

 

3. Enlist any five characteristics of early childhood.   

Kd; Foe;ij gUtj;jpd; VjhtJ Ie;J gz;Gfis gl;baypLf. 



 
 

 

Assignment - 3 

 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words 

1. Explain in detail about the common physical hazards during the prenatal 

period. 

Foe;ij fUtpy; ,Uf;Fk; ; nghJthd cly; hPjpahd gpur;rpidfis gw;wp 

tphpthf tpsf;Ff. 

 

2.    Explain the theoretical perspectives for understanding personality    

   Development   of adolescents. 

   ,sik gUtj;jpd; MSik tsh;r;rpiag; Ghpe;J nfhs;tjw;fhd jj;Jtj;jpd; 

   Kd;Ndhf;Ffis tpsf;Ff. 

 

3.     Write an essay on moral development of children. 

Foe;ijfspd; jhh;kPf tsh;r;rpis gw;wp fl;Liu vOJf. 
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Assignment - 1 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words   Max : 25 Marks 

 

1. Explain the scope of Biological psychology. 

caphpay; rhh; cstpaiy tiuaiw nra;f. 

 

2. List out the organs involved in Digestive system. 

czT nrhpkhdj;jpw;F cl;gLk; cly; ghfq;fis gl;baypLf 

 

3. What are the functions of Spinal Cord? 

jz;L tlj;jpd; nray;fs; ahit? 

 

 

Assignment - 2 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words 

1. Explain the process of Lesion method of imaging. 

%isg; gFjp Jz;bg;G Kiwia tpsf;Ff. 

 

2. Write a note on Respiratory system. 

Rthr cWg;Gfisg; gw;wp fl;Liu vOJf. 

 

3. Describe the structure and functions of Neurons. 

euk;gZtpd; mikg;G kw;Wk; nray;ghLfisAk; tpthp. 
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Assignment - 3 

 

Answer any one of the question not exceeding 1000 words 

1. Describe the Structure and functions of Brain. 
%isapd; mikg;Gk; mjd; nray;ghLfisAk; tpthp. 

 

2. Explain the role of depression in immunological function. 
Neha; vjph;g;G gzpapy; kdmOj;jj;jpd; tpisTfis tpsf;Ff.  

 

3. Explain the role of emotions in Biological psychology. 
kdntOr;rpapy; caph; cstpaypd; gq;fpid tpthp. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


